
Good Things to Eat for Your Sunday Dinner
Sunday
Dinner Menu
And Tested Recipes

BREAKFAST.
Calr Uver with Daeon.
Hashed Browned Potatoes.
Popover. Coffee.

DINXKR.
Roast Pork. Brown Gravy.

Apple Sauce.
Franconln Potatoes.

Creamed Onions.
Union Cream Hherbet.

Sponge Drops. '

SUPPER.
Welsh Rarebit.

Canned Peaches.
Lord Haltlmoro Cake.

Celery nnil I'ulndi Snlnil.
Mix together ono pine of mashed pota-

toes, two-third- s of a cupful of cooked
celery, one tablcspoonful of butter melted,
one tablcspoonful of butter melted, ono-tia- lf

teaspoonful of salt and few grains
of. white pepper. Bind with the beaten
yolk of egg, form Into small balls, roll In
fine crumbs, then In beaten egK and
again In crumbs, and fry In deep, hot fat,

. White Frnlt'Cnkr.
One cupful of butter, two cupfuls of

sugar, two cupfuls of flour, whites of
eight eggs, half wineglass white wine,
two teaspoonfuls baking powder, one-quart- er

pound chopped almonds, one too,
cupful of cocoanut, pinch of salt. Beat
butter to a cream and gradually beat In
the sugar, then the wine. Beat the egg
whites to a stiff froth and stir Into the
butter and sugar. Add the flour, which
must bo sifted four times with the bak-
ing powder. Last of all the fruit, al-

mond, citron and cocoanut.

Fruit Salad.
Take one box getatlne and make ac-

cording to directions. Take four oranges,
four bananas, one can pineapple, four-

teen walnuts, and when gelatine Is cool
add your fruit and put In cool place to
set. Thte is fine with whipped cream.
Do not add the juice of pineapple, just
Xrult.

Bouillon.
Hero Is a form of bouillon that will ba

new to many cooks and for a soup course
Is good to serve. Simmer two tablespoon-ful- s

of tapioca. In two quarts of clear beef
stock until smooth. When done put In the
yolks of raw eggs in tho proportion of one
yolk to two persons. Place the eggs In the
bottom of the tureen. Noy pour In tho
hot soup and beat until soup and egrgs

combine in a frothy c.?eam.

Uminna" Cake.
Three eggs, two cupfuls of sugar, ono

cupful of milk, two tablespoonfuls of but- - j

ter (scant), ono teaspoonful of soda i

(even), two teaspoonfuls of cream of
tatar, essence of lemon, three even cups j

flour. Bako In four layers.

Nat Loaf.
Mix four cupfuls of bread crumbs tflth

one cupful of chopped nut meats, one
chnmvxl hnrd-bolla- d fire, two beaten eiras.

.one tablcspoonful of melted butter, ono-'ha- lf

teaspoonful of salt, one-quart- tea-
spoon of white pepper, one-ha- lf teaspoon
of powdored sage, one teaspoon of onion
Julc? .and sufficient milk or water to
moisten. Turn Into u buttered pan and
bake about half on hour In a moderate
oven.

' Potato .nlml.
Bltce cold potatoes, a small onion and

one cold hard boiled egg, Into a dish and
sprinkle a little pepper and salt over
them. Take three tablespoonfuls of vine
gar, one of butter, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
mustard and heat It over boiling water.
It It get cold and pour over potatoes.
Prepare In the morning and serve at
night

Rye 11 rend.
Put In your sifter one cupful of wheat

flour, three cupfuls of rye meal, half a
cup of j:orn meal, teaspoonful of salt, one
teaspoonful of soda. Put one tablespoon-fu- l

of lard, half a cup of sugar, one egg
In whipping bowl, stir well two cupfuls of
Hour milk, mix together well, then put In
your flour and stir It well, for It will be
quite stiff. Bake one hour. ,

Clircaeballs. .
One cupful of grated cheese, one-ha- lf

cupful of fine bread crumbs, five drop
Worcestershire cause, egg well beaten.
Mix together, roll' Into small balls and
Just before time to serve plunge Into hot
fat. Fry delicate brown. To be served
hot with salad.

Chocolate Pie.
Bhave two squares of chocolate Into twq

cupfuls of milk, set dish Into kettle of
hot water and cook until chocolate Is well
melted. Beat smooth with egg beater
and cool. When cool add yolks of two
eggs and one whole egg and onothult of a
cupful of sugar and one teaspoonful f
vanilla, Make slowly In open crust not
previously baked. When cool frost with
whites of two eggs beaten stiff and one- -

half of a cupful of sugar. Brown In oven.

(rent Tomato I're-ierv- e. i

One and a half pounds of granulated i

sugar, two pounds of sliced green toma--
j

toes and two lemons, sliced very thin, will i

. be needed. Cook all together till clear j

and tmcK. if you measure tne ruie reacts;
Two quarts tomatoes, three cupfuls of
auger. This does' not make a very large
quantity, but Is very rich.

KKK Illsctilta.
Mix and sift well together one pint of j

flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt, one i

- teaspoonful of sugar, one teaspoonful of
. baking powder. Beat one egg and one-- 1

half cupful of milk, stir Into the dry mix- -

ture, adding more milk. If necessary, tol
make a eott dough. Turn this out upon a
baking board and knead with the hands
for a moment. Cut Into circles and place
one inch apart on greased pans. Brush
the tops with a little beaten yolk of an
egg "na oaje in a very noi oven.

Soap Without Stock.
A good vegetable soup can be made

without stock aad it Is Just as good.
Use one-ha- lf cup of butter or beef drip-

pings In which fry one thinly allcod onion,
and when a golden brown stir In care-

fully, to prevent burning, one tablespoon-f- ul

of flour. Pour in. a little at a time,
nnrt of hot water, then add ono

well washed and scraped carrot, one-parsn-lp,

one turnip, a piece o cabbage
and one large potato, all cut In dice or I

chopped. Other vegetables, such as to--
maso, parsley and oeJery may be added
If desired. Season to taste with pepjwx

aad lt and ilmnwr until tho vegetable

nro tender, adding more hot water if
' necessary.

Clmcolnt). (iliiBrrhrrml.
Mix one cup of molaases with one-ha- lf

cup of sour milk, one tnblespoonfut of
butter melted and one teaspoonful of
soda dlssolvod In two tablespoon fuls of
boiling water, then add two cups of flouf,
mixed and sifted with one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of salt, one teaspoonful of ginger and
on and .a half teitspoonfuls of cinnamon.
and finally add four tablespoonfuls of I

grated cocoanuts. Bake In a moderate
oven and cover with chotvlatu frostlmf
when cool. j

llutlerei! Ilvt,
Boll beets the snmo as usual. When j

done peel and chop up with a knife, put
on lot? of butter, popper and salt and u
little sugar. Servo hot. Hope sonio one I

will try this.- - They nro fine and a change
from sliced beets.

RO.SENBLUM'S kb08Money on y Your
BEST SUGAR , .81.00Three Uneeda

tot
worthspecial ,

SALE
Su&klst or Blue BoU Flour, tf I Cfltack
Rosoma Flour, the best flour (i.ttde,

sack 61.35
flour Sifter free with each

sack.
2fc or Pow-

der , 300
3 pkgs. Yeast Foam loo
S cans Good Corn lEo
3 cans sso
Karly June Pea, cun loo

2 large cans ,..lso
Pint Jars Pure. Honey 25o
23o Baker's Coooa aoo
Advo Jell, 2 pkgs ISO
Hunt's Fruits are tho best,

can . . . i a Co
25c Dewey Washing Compound or

...300
25c Buljnomora 15o
Very beat head Rice, S lbs 15o
Linva Beans or Reus, 3 lbs. 35o
Karo White Syrup, 2 laru cans SGo
Puro N. sack 25o
10-l- sack best Graham .30o

Applts, peck ...400

L. ROSENBLUM
800 North 16th.

Better

I

SATURDAY

Buckwheat,

Meats Lower Prices Make

HAYDEN'S MEAT DEPT.
Most Popular Place Omaha

.Roast, 9ViC
Chops, 12V2C

Sirloin Steak, 12Y2C
Porterhouse Steak, .12MiC

Roast,--

Boiling
Hindquarters Mutton, 7C
Forequarter Mutton,
Mutton Chops for

Beef,
Sausage,

Morrell's Mince Meat, 12VaC

HAYDEN'S MEAT DEPT.I
Vm0

Why Not Use Best?

always cheapest
particularly children's

where quality everything
welfare of child

Hleh srade Meuts and
home tnado goods at money
savlnc Orecn
with purchases.

rOS
sack, und

20 Green for $1.15
Our own homo inudo,
6 for 35o

WAS Gold Modal
flour, 4S.lb. no

COKX 19U' pack, good, sweet, . 3

cans for 25o
rich creamy, 3

for S5o
TEA Best 10

per lb B8o
Boston blend, per lb., 10

30o
tips, tall cans, 40c sell

10 per 27o
RUMFORD b. can

at 19c
best soft shell,

per per
35o and 300

2 white
and oach . 2So

Indian lllver, augur
sweet, per doeen ,.,3oo

Telepbona Web. 1678.
aooa-- 4 ZAke st.

Ad in

WTXA OK

0803.

cans,

OMAHA,
.

DKUKMBEU 14, J.

PAY CASK SATE MO NUT
The first of every month bring

many now - - people who
have been on time and paying
whatever their cared to

Don't be a luy
Don't on others to do what
YOU should yourself Buying ly
phone puts you the mercy

others". Reason It 'out yoursolf
I buy at lowest market price In

quantity. I sell for cash, navo
and have no loss on

bad accounts. Therefore, 1 sell
you BUTTKIt meats at l.OWRH
prices than credit Kvcry
week t buy lRrge qualities, get bet-
ter and plve you the bene-
fit. Cash does START NOW PAY
OAS get better and savo
money.
We and speciality In hotue cured

hams and bacon.
Horns lard and kinds

home mado
W know them to be the very best on

the Omaha
WE DREBS OVS OWN CRIOKEHS.

JOB. BATH'3 CABK MARKET,
Tel. Song1. 0984. 1931

You Can Bare Your BUI Doing Trading Here.
TWENTY

Packages Ulicult
I UC

lbby'a Ooliroinla Apricots, lu syrup, 20c,
Saturday

SPE0ZA2, rLOtra
vntu

Simplex

RumforU Calumet Baking

Tomatoes
Hominy,

quality

Cleanser ..,

Kidney

Y.

Jonathan Satins;

I

4S'Ib.

II

n

3 sacka salt

ISM

make

Oood neck lBc.
Apples, pock ,.lSo and S5o

Treih Batter, very good,
lb , 33o

Good 2 lbs. for 3So
Tahln lb SOo and 35a
Swift's Premium 3 45c

3 boxes for
10 bars Diamond C soap for .. . .300

10-l- b. pail lard fl.00
b. pall nl BOO

Simon Puro Lard, pall, BOo
Criaco or Bnowdrift SBo
3 pkgn. Rolled Oats lBo
3 pKfi.M. Flour 8So
fiOc Canada Maple Syrup 39o
3 cairn Old Dutch Cleanser . . . .B5o
6 bars Ivory or

soap 86o
Best froah Crackers, per lb

3 lbs. SBo
Seeded pkg
None Snch Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. aSo
Quart jars Mince Meat, Chow Chow

or PlckloH 3So

Douglas 16th and Burt Sts.

and

The in

Pork per lb '.

Pork lb ;

lb .."
per lb. , ; ,

Pot per lb. 10c, 8c and, . 7c
Beef lb 7c

per lb
per lb.1 '. .' ,6c

lbs. 25c
Corn per lb ? 6c
Bulk per lb 8c

lb. .

It's in the end. This is
of milk the

food has to do
with the the

Use Alamito Milk 8c per quart
Order Today Doug.

REAL BARGAINS
Groceries,

bakery
prices. tradtns Rtamps

oil
SATURDAY

riiOTK guaranteed
Trading stumps

BREAD
equaled, loaves ,.,

HBUB.IT-CROSB- Y

nark, stamps, $1.40

TOMATO SOTJP, and
10 stamps,

uncolored Japan,
stamp,

COFFEE
Btamps

ASFARAQUa
er. stamps, can

Baking Powder,

EHOI.I3K WAZ.KUT8,
lb. . ,.,23Ho

BUTTERIim, hlKheat grades,
lb.

GJJCSH layers, nut, caramel,
chocolate cocoanut.

OKAJTOW)

TOM JOHNSON

Put Your Want
THE BEE

XT SEA TWXOB

butcher

depend
do

at
of

can

dealur.

IV:

all of

market.

ratnani St.

bu.
,10o
.600

lbs.
.100

qt. cun

Sunny Monday

7o

7o

3

un- -

m).3

T11K Blili: SATIMDAY.

customers
buying

charge. shopper

entirely

de-
livery expenses,

bargains

quality

rendered
eanaaffeB.

Grocery
POUNDS

Potatoes,

15c

Cooking
Country

Rutterlno,
BuMerlne,

Butterlne,
Matches,

Armour's

Pancake

Raisins, Frnnee, reaches,
Rulslns,

the

true

411

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

OFFER

10,000 Lbs, Pig Pork Loina...,10?c

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens.13ic
No. 1 Stocr Boneless Hib Ronsl 12-a-

Steer Pot lloaat 8c nucl 7c
Steer Stenk, 3 lbs. for 25c
Young Veal Honat f 10c
Youug Veal Chops 10(
Young Veal Stow 6 Vat

Steer Porterhouse Steak .. ... 15(
No. 1 Steer Sirloin Steak .v.. : IS'iiC
Lamb Logs i . 8V
Lamb Chops, 3 lbs. for . .". 25f
Lamb Stew, 8 lbs. for A .'. . . .250
No. 1 Skinned Hams .... 14 C
No. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon . . . ! 15ViiC
No. 1 Calumet. Bacon lOC
Best Sugar, 31 lbs 91.00
48-l- b. sack of Publlo Pride flour,

made of the best hard wheat, wtll
make bettor bread, sack . .91.19

Rumford Baking Powder, b. enn
at 17o

2 pkgs. Ritlslnti, Jello or Oats 15c
I.omon or Orange Peel, per lb. SOc
Best Prunes, Peaches or Raisins,

lb , 100
Sweet Cider, gallon 30c
1 pkgs. Mince Meat SSo

DELIVERY

WAftONS

LEAVE AT

10:80 A. M.
and 3 PM.

FREE
b. can 2So Free with for

AVe guarantee Purity you bo tho tho
cheerfully refunded.

Fresh bread overy day, 3 for ,.10o
Kresh eggs, per dor.en 800
High creamery butter, lb. 34o
Fancy country buttor, lb. ..33o
10c can milk for Bo
Fancy prunes, per 7o
Dried peaches, per lb. 6o
Navy beans, hand picked, lb. ..So
Large can hominy, 4 cann for SBo
Large can pumpkin, 4 cann for 3So
Coffee, fresh roasted, per lb. lBc
Tea dust. b. pkgs. ........ 13Ho

a of the regular price.
1,000 do., of fancy sweet
'oranges, rog. kind, doc ...BOo

1030. CUMIHO

lOtec PORK
down town Stamps.

Choice lOo
Veal Itoaats Ho
Beef
Lamb Iloaata ...... 0H
Lamb 7Ho

cans Lard 3So
b. cans Lard .,...04a

10-l- cann Lard
lbs. cone nugar

with lb. tea .750
Potatoes, bu 50c
Onions, bu OOo
Eggs, dozen SOo

113 No. St. Opp.

full quart Wedding Boquet
Z27 i wnisKy, quart Angelica,
.V rorx

4

of
or one full oi

fine this

New
Mason Jars of Pickles Chaw

Chow Wo
Best Soda Oyster lb. To
10 bars B. K. A. Diamond

03o
bars best Toilet Soaps lOo

Best roll .400
20o ...3flo
Best Full Cream Chccvo, lb, .33o
Brick Cheese. IK UBo
Four lOo rans Corn Bardlnen a5o

FREE

U7I)!I

21W
(ml.

Towder ovevy 48-l- b, suck Purity Hour
91.35. flour to to best on
the money

grade ..,
lb

Just half
navel

COc

best

10th

in

Reg. 30o kind, do. lBo
Fancy sour Hllced pickles 15c

Jars, finer. Sat. only
fancy, per quart loo

Our Keats are the Best the Olty
and wo cat) save you CUrv

every
Pork loins, per llioI.tver, per lb, .Bo
Neck the saino like spare

rlhH and cost less, lbs, for 3So
Home made mince meat, lb. loo
Hamburger steak, per 10a
Bulk snusage. per ,..10o
Reg. Saturday only, lb. 14?

LANGE GROCERY
34TX AND STB.

OHIOKENS, LB HO LB. .

Only store giving dreen. Prices good one week.
steak, lb

Boasts BHe

Chops

..81.07
30 ..81.00

1 .

a a - m ml
m" m ... ... il x ,

i

Navy Beans, lb
. or

or
or C Sonjl

at ,
3

. . .
.

..
or

or

In
. 80

.
In

35 to
on dollnr.

lb

bones,
0

.
lb

lb
Hntim,

lb 130
Crcatr.' lb lOo
12 barn soap , 3Bc
4 lOo cans corn, pooo,

baked
beano, mustard sardlnou
at 2Sp

3 16c cans salmon or
, 36c

4 lbs. raisins or prunes,
at 3Bo

5 lbs. oat meal SBo
XXXX best flour. . .Sl.io

110.00 stamps with 1 lb.
Oreeu Tea COc

I6.au stamps with a lin
best coffee 91.00

fo.uo stamps with
rnu Llpton coffeo ..75o

$2.00 stamps with eachor tne TO lowlncr
lb. cocoa 30o

V lb. ..,,,300
1 lb,

powder 3bo
6 Sc White or Bnraxsoap a 5c

SSoll Orders Same Prices. Write for Price 1.1st.
BOSTON- -

& GROCERY 00.

ST.
Phones

Baking
market,

nothing

Cheeao,

chocolate
Baking

a Phones D. 1089

It Will Pay Vou to IJuy Your Meal of Us. Yoti Will Ho
with lioth tlio Quality and Price.

PIG PORK LOIN ROAST 11 WPig Pork Shoulder por lb.
Prime Rib Roast, rolled I. .15c luld 124&
PlB Pork Chops, per lb 12 '4 c
Porterhouse Steak, per lb 15i
Fall Lamb Legs, per lb ..0'4

Central Market 210 " im S1- -

Kulakofsky Meat Co., Prop, 'Phono Douglas 1700.

Xmas basket containing--

quan wine, quart;
Sherry and good cigars,!

.$1.65
each $2.00

Hbb over,
wine.

Crackers,

Butterlne,

Butterlne,

hominy, pumpkin,

Donslns
Douglas

CO.
DOUO&AS

Postoffloe.

.10r

With

nutterlnc,

juluu &y am
Liquot s at Prices
Maryland llye, per full quart . ,7So
Vetdon HprliiKrf,! S yearn old, per

Hchenly Kye f full quart ,.91.00

llonana I Cordials, por quart ..7Bo
I'each f
Cherry J boltlee Heer ...25o

Cackiey Bros.
WZVS

181 Korth 16th St. Opp. r. O.

THIS BEER IS SIX
MONTHS BEFORE BOTTLING

rATNSB Ell ETC purchase
quart

(Gase beer included
offer.)

OLD

1(11 HAR-

NEY

FREfcl

Cranhorrles,

THE
TBX.BFBOH1S

AST, .QzC

Humford

MEAT

Sur-
prised

Roast,

nines
Cut

Apricot

XX&OXAHTS

AGED

MOOSE
POR CHRISTMAS CHEER DRINK WILLOW SPRINGS BEER
You wouldn't believe there was such a difference in beers until you

use ono of tho Willow Springs Brewery'H popular brands - perfectly
browed and well aged, absolutely puro, boing browed from the cele-

brated Willow SpringB water. Order a case today.

HENRY POLLACK, Consumer's Dist. Willow Sprines Brewing Co.

15th and Capitol Ave. Phone Douglas 2108

as as it

1 r

;

i

:

j

j

,

s

good
--r"e

The "just as good as"
means more profit
to someone and less
quality for you

Tip- - Top is so good
it is imitated.

LEARN TO DISCRIMINATE.

p I). P. Steam Baking Company

"The Sunshine Soda"
The Crumbiest Cracker
Breaks in the center. The

only appetizing soda biscuit
that can be eaten with pleasure any time, any-
where, the usual mussiness of
Tastes good looks. r

are made in to suit every taste and

you may know how
dittere.nr ana now
delicious they are,
accept our Free
"Surprise Box" of
Assorted Sunshine
Biscuits. Use the
coupon.

Biscvrr QimtAHT

Baktri mfSunihint Mitcttilt

(17$

There no

bread so

as
1 ip--1 op

evenly cent
crispy,

without crumbs.

Biscuits
variety

Jooae-tyaj- e

OMAHA, NEB.

Pitts sand me' FREF, my "Surptte
Box" of 4sond SuneMoa Blccxvlti

Heme. .

Addresa.

Grocer's Name.

Address.

WashingtonCrisps
ex oiuimr or mum'nxiteCMtMi mumm

Cut off ont-thir- d HIGH cost of livingfor ctrtatfood

"First in tht HOMES tf Ais CouHryuutt"

Ignore fTHAN IH'ANY
OTHER CEREAL

PACKAGE. forlOi


